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nmt.ODlJCTIOB
AD 1llVmf

01!' TB.LlTlltA'rlltl

In crosses 'between Setale cereale L. and!•
,mich are fonaec1 gerndaate only wlt.en !· cereal•
(Sclat.....
~-

at;ac1
Ia:nberg;..X:ruger, 1952).

ti.ng
'.tI. aact -·S. aontaman~hss.,
•
'.

...

'" -

african•

St.apf., seects

is tile female p.,reat

Also in crosses 1Hat:weea
!• eereale

~eec1swhich
are foTla84
un lteen
re.
' ' '•~;.1-:..
.

pe.rtecl to: ,.germinate enly when S. cereale is the seed parent (liley,
.

'

tfsi,

th.e Copenhagen straia

of!~

~·

moatan•

,-

1955).

Price (1955) reportecl 7ft
.

.

geraiaation ,, of seeis wlt.eas.
cereal• was the female P•l'.•nt anti 1ft prai'"-~.-,-~_:-.d,;
nation in the reciprocal

cross iawlaich

!•

mo•ta111&wast._.e female parent.

the hyltricl seecls fonatad using an Iranian fora of !• aontatmm showed84%.
when s.. cereale was the female parent uct 41 germination
germination
.
'

wh••

!• moatQa was the see,f'pare~t.
Tlte pu-pose of my stucly was to examiae tkis unilateral

barrier witk •phasis

on the!•

germination

africatmm x !• cereale reciprocal

Through this stucly a 'better unclerstaacling of reproclucti,re

crosses.

'barriers cou.14 be o'btaiaed.
Riley (1955) suggestec1 that the reciprocal
tion of these seeds might result
nal tissue-euospera
)_ubatumL.

x !•
iut

c1iffere11Cein geraina-

from seed incompatibility

relations .. Studies of 0th.er crosses,

ctn to matere.g.,

llord•Ulll

x !• cereale (Brink and Cooper, 1944, 1944&) ·ncl !· nlpre

c:ereale ('fhompsoa an4 Johnston, 1945), show that it is also possibi•
seei failure

may be iue to hypofunction or disintegration

enclosperm. A.nether possibility

of the

might be that the hy'brie embryo is incom-

patible with the eaosperm ctewloped from!•

africanum polar nuclei.

In

2

each cases, it should be possible

to culture

excised •bryos

following

hyhricl embryo initiation.
Tile kyltri4,

al.

.I• iul>atum x !• cerate

was obtained

(1944) by c11lturing young hyl>ria eaa'bryoa oa a nutrient

Using similar

by Cooper,

et ..

agar Mctium.

techniqv.es, hybrids of !!• sativum au !!• .bulltea-.m were

gron by Komak, Randolph., and Jeuaea (1951). Bybricls of J!• J!lpre

.!• l,ulboa1a have been obtaine4
from tlaat uaecl by bniolph

l>y Davies

x

(1960) tasiag a !Hltilbllll moclifietl

au1 Cox (1943).

Jluch of the embryo cv.lture work reported in the Graminae has 1'een
ioausing

Jloruma.

It has been obsened tut

Ii utriant

medbm fail

to eoaiplete the later

clevelopment, and luatead;·germiute

immatue embryos grown in
stages of normal embryonic

into miniature weak seedlings

(Kent

aad Bri,ak,. 1947; Zieber, •t .. a16, 1950).
Improved growth of Horcle• •bryos

in aa agar me41iawas obtaine4

wlle11Jgrcl.-. emospermwas placect arn:ad the excised embryos (Zieber and
Brink, 1951).

1'0Tstog (1961) reported that cocon•t milk actctectto a au-

trient agarsolution

produced a noticeable

iml>ryos, but his results

increase in. growth of Bord8Ulll
',

Somecoconut milk added

wre highly variable.

to the culture meditlllDproduced nearly no1:111&l
embryonic growth, while
milk from otb.er cocomats was iMffactin..

'Ising coeont

ailk

in the

medi•, Worstog (1961) was altle to grow pro-embryos as 811&11as 60 u.
,
Borstog ani Smith (1963) oltservecl that a complex medi-. containing vita.

mins and amino acids suitable
{

· prOR4inadequate for reliable
embryos nich

-•1-.

-

for tu. germination. of barley •ltryoa
germination of rye embryos. Th.e rye

they used were reported to have grown erratically

The cause of seed sterility

of the eacleapem.

is often

on th.is

due to abuormal cle-velopmat

In the cross Nt:weenJ .. jw'batum (n • 14) and S .. cerg~•

3

(n • 7), Brink and Cooper (1944, 1944a) reported that the initial
.

.

of the primary

endesperm

became disorderly

.

11:ucleuswas clela.yecl, ancl that mitotic divisions

reS11lting in nuclei which wried

which never became ceflular.
and uclear

irregularities,

hybrid resulted

secrete a sufficient
anct divisioa

Since the antipodal cells had cytoplasmic
of the!•

to full functional

cerule
actiTity,

amount of some essential

of the enclosperm nuclei.

in the starvation

resulting

in si~e anct shape, and

i~ wu suggested that seecl-collapse in this

from failure

'
2•btlllll
antipodals

•tvision

sperm~• stimulate!•
which in turn failed
material

to

aeecled fer growth

Tb.e endosperm then iisintegrated

aucl death of the •bryo.

·

Thmapson aact

Johnston (1945) also n.oticecl abn.ormal clevelopment of the hybrid e-.dosperm
in the cross !• vulgare (n • 7) x !• cereale (11.• 7). In this hybrid
• eniosperm cells were form.eel, am there were ix-regularities in the
no
eaclosperm

siou,

uelei.

incluiee clisorderly mitotic divi•

large nuclei of a variety of shapes, slower growth, and early

disintegration
failure

These irregularities
of the uclei.

The embryo appearei n.ormal, aud seed

appeared to be due to the starvation. of the •bryo.

iaritiea

Ro :irregu-

iu the aatipoc1als were reported.
A reciprocal

gemination

barrier was reported to exist in crosses

between species of wheat differing
Camaron, 1928; Thompson, 1950).

in chromosomen.umber (Tl,.ompsonalMl
Wb.enmembers of the valpre

2.1) were crossed with 111811lbers
of the emm.eT series

wer~ wrinkled and usually failed
.Jere male parents.
liealthy.
coniitions

to germinate when yulgare series plants

Ia the reciprocal
From the results

and shrivelled

(n •

(a • 14); the seeds

crosses the seeds were pltllllp aad

Tltompson (1930) explained these differences

iiperm coruiitions.

series

of iuestip.tioas

in terms of eudo•
between chromosome

enclosperm in many types of backc~oss and r 2

seeds, Thompson (1930) concluiecl that the eaaosperm. was well c.tneloped

4

whenever. it was diploid or triploi•

for the wole set of extra 'rill!!i"e

chromosomes or wherever it contained none of the wlgue
ia pure emmerwlleat.

chromosomes as

The enclospermwas wriuleci when. it was haploid for

the extra seven. vulgare chromosomes, and even more so wlten incomplete
sets were doubled or tripled.
Boyes and Thompson (1937) also reported frequent nuclear and cytoplanaic abnormalities

in the eniosperm of wheat crosses in which the

female parent had a lower chromosomemmaberthan the ule
abnormalities
staining

incluclecl nuclei of irregular

cytoplasa,

persisting

shapes

non-cellular

ancl

regions,

parent.

sizes,

These

irregula'l'ly

ancl ia extreme coa-

clitious, abortion.
ltihara and Nishiyama (Reviewed by.Brink and. Cooper, 1947) found
that A.venastrigosa

A• sterilis

(n • 7) after pollination

(n • 21) set sMds,

by

!• fatua

(11 •

20,

or

but the kernels were very shrivelled

aacl

failed to genainate.

The reciprocal

crosses yielded a few poorly de-

veloped, occasionally

viahle seeds.

The embryos appeared to the iavesti-

gato:rs to be normal in the cleveloping seeds, an.clthe irregularities
occurred in the endosperm.
Ia the eX41DPlescitecl abover, with the exception of

!• cereale,

the reciprocal

differences

in seed sterility

from crosses between plants with a difference
unusul
110

characteristic

polyploicly exists;

soaes.

of the tmilateral

I• vulgre

.resulted only

ia chromosomemaber.

barrier

x

An

found in Secale is that

all species of Secale have seven pairs of chroiao-

s

MBTRODSAD

'.PltOCDUIES

Embryo Transplant Experiments
In order to determine whether or not an enclosperm-embryoincompatibility

exists betw9ea§.. afticanum. and!.

cereale,

embryos of!•

to the seeds of§.. afric&D.'ID. Secale cereale embryos

were trauplantecl

were also tran.splautecl to a paste pteparecl from.!• afric:a..,
ten. mature embryos were transplaatecl

At first,
the see4s of!•

afric:amta.

onto the seecls of !• .africanum.

embryos of!•

see4s.

£rem!• cereale to

Bo controls were run with this experiment.

Later twenty-five mature embryos were excised from!•
plantei

cereale

cereale were trauplautecl

cereale a!lfl traas-

For controls,

twenty-five mature

onto seeds of!•

cerate.

This

experiment was run twice.
In·orcler to reduce fungal coatamiution,
,ritn st.erilizect
laap.

all seecla were luuulle4

forceps, an4 were passed through the flame of an alcohol

The embryos were cut from the seeds under a dissecting

a sterilized

razor blade.

scope with

The scutellum was left with the seed,

recognizable endosperm was carefully

au

an

trimmed from the embryo.

The site on the seeds used as acceptors for transplanted
was prepared 1>yremoving tbe embryos and carefully

embryos

exposing an. area of

endosperm. The traasplan.ted embryo was set at this site.

·These seea-

embryo combinations were then placed on moist paper in. a petri dish aa4
put in a grawtll chaml>erset for an eighteen hour 75 F. clay and a six
(J

hour 70° I'. night.
Twenty-five!•

cereale embryos were then grown on a paste of!•

' .6

afric:aaum flou

anct ou a paste of..§. cereale flou.

This flou

was pre•

parecl by grinding flamed seeds, from w'h.ich t'h.e emb'ryos hacl been remfled,
at hip

speecl in a two-speed Wuing blen.cler for about fifteen

five minutes.
was collected

The fine powcler wldca stuck to the sicles of the blender _
aacl aiuc1 with water in a petri clish.

then positioned on the resulting
Tlais

to twenty•

Excised embryos were

paste aact set in the growth chamber.

experiment was repeated once.
Hybridization Teehni4ues
ID. orcter to cleteet reciprocal

differences

brid seeds were obtained from reciprocal
!• africautm,- !• cereale and!•
Grossh.

Seecls of!•

crosses between!•

aontaatm, and!•

Ap-onomyDepartment of the lfuiversity
africaaum seed was originally
Kt. ,_.vancl,

of C&liforaia at Daris.

Secale

acquired from the Botanical Garden of

vavilevii

and!•

vavilovii

wre donated by the

The !• aontan111awas an Iranian fora originally

Sweden.

ceTeale and

eereale and!•

of the Jtercecl variety,

cereale,

hy-

iu seed via.Dility,

seed cae

growing around

from plants graving nur Mr.

Arart, Turkey.
Starting

in early 'loveml,er, seeds of!•

plautecl at weekly intervals
ccnattollact

cereale var. Jferced were

in a greenhouse with lighting

to produce sevetteen hours of light per day.

conditions
Plants of S.

afd.caaum which had wintered iu the garden were perioclically
into the greenhouse starting
were grown completely uaer
poceiing

spriag.

The!•

in early January.

brought

The !• vavilovii

plants

greenhouse conditions from seeds sown the
ao•tana.

plants were placed in a

s" c ••

seven-

teen-hour lightee chamber for six weeks, and then moved to the seventeenhour-clay greenhov.se.
All crosses were macle in the spriag of 1967 v.siag one of three

7

Mthocts.

The heac1a of the female parents of crosses were emasc•latecl by

use of forceps.

la OM metb.o4~ the pollea-cloaatiag

from a plant

placect in a vial of water tied to a

aact

culas were clipped
bamboo

stake.

The

female heads, along with the pollen heads, were then baggecl by Tolling

a paper towel around th•

ancl

this method was to bag~•

tying the ends with twine.

third method consisted

The

aaasculated receptive heads with pollen wltich

bagged

was collected mimates earlier.

TIie spikes were then rebagged.

metho4 was of great value wlten.the exact time. of polliution
To

check for ge1:1Rination, the seeds were first

fectan.t Yes Pllene (%oz.per

gal.),

then in distilled

on mo.1st f.Uter paper in petri dishes.
x !• cereal•

afriff•

cal cross, .!• ce•te

f

l'cross

cross !• yayilovii
reciprocal
seventy-five

rinsed in the clisiawater,

&ad

planted

arul oae-humrecl aeecls of the recipro-

moatmmmf x !• cereale i'and sixteen
Twenty-four seetls from the

!• cereate i' andtwenty-five seecls from .the

cross were plantecl.

seeds hanestetl

was required.

One•hunclrecl.seecls of the.!•

cross were planted.
X

Thia

x !• africantDD c?wereplanted in this way.

Seventy seecls of the cross!•
seeds of the reciprocal

of

emasculated keads with the heads of the pollen

parent wllich were still. attached to the plant.
of simply dusting

A variation

One-hundred!•

cereal•

x !• cerule

in the spring of 1967 were planted as a control anti

seecls clerivecl from self-pollinated!•

vestea this spring, were used as anotlter control.
in the spring of 1967 from!•

africaa•,
•

montan.umor !• vavilovii

also har-

seea, hanestet.l
were availal»le

fer planting.
S~e• set was cleterminecl by comparing the num.berof seeis form.ea
to the total mmkr of florets.
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Embryo Culture

Techniq•s

The media used for embryo culture
Tb.a mecli-. wb.ich will

Davies (1960).
prepared

.

boiling

.

as follows:
clistillecl

were buically

he referred

Twenty graas of sucrose,

water.

in one liter

S ml of solution

to 5. 7 witll :RaOII. The me41• was
autoclavecl
,, .

into

petri

.

Five•hunclred

,

ml of a solution

from boiled
of

only in that

medi•"

rye seeds.

!• c.ereale flour

tered

wb.ich will

'

was prepared

by boiling

water.

anci the supernatant

by an extract
twenty sr•s

The mixture was fil-

was diluted

to 500 ml

water.

ber was constructed
frame a.ix feet

in embryo cultures

of polyethylene.

long,

three

chamber, tahle,

chair,

a crude isolation

It consisted

feet wide, ancl five

and equipped with two flap

placed a small table,

4oors.

amldissecting

&efore embryo excision.

feet high emreloped with
In this

scope.

were dippea in 951 alcohol

paper.

Prior

to use,

the

of the disinfectant

in distillecl

All excision

and flamed before

chamber were

of Vea Pbene for a few minutes

They were then rinsei

on a piece of tissue

cham-

simply of a wooden

amt chair were soaked with a solution

All seeds were soakecl in a sob1tion

placed

aml pourecl

from. the above·

water was replaced

in 500 ml of distilled

To reduce contamination

polyethylene

The

to as "rye

he referred

It differed

distilled

Thia extract

through cheese cloth

with iistilled

A,

dishes.

supplemented mecU-." was also preparei.
"standard

of

C were adcled (see '!'able 1).

pll was adjustecl
sterilized

tlult used by

to as "starula'T4" was

seven grams of agar were dissolftct

JS, ancl 3 mt of solution

5 ml of solution

like

use.

au

transfer

water ancl
instruments

9

TABLE1
SOLUTIOIS ISID TO PUPAllE "STADARD lml>IUM"
J'Oll.D'BRYO ClJLTUimS

(After Davies, 1960,

and
Randolph and Cox,

1943)

Solution A (500 ml)
23.6 g

Ca(ll03)2 • 1120
003

8.5 g

KCl

6.5 g

JliO

Distilled

500

ml

Solution.
. . . ,. . I ' .(500 ml)

.

(Ba.P03 )n Calgon

1.0 gin

250 ml distilled

11
20

lfgSO,4 • 711'..:0
·-:z

3.6 gin

250 ml distilled

~o

Solution C (100 ml)

Fec 6a5o7 • 31¼0
100 ml clistillecl

~o

Staaclard He4i-.
5 ml Solution A
5 ml Solution. I

3 ml Solution. C
7 g

Agar

20 g Sucrose

1 liter

Distilled

B2o
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Two tweaty~six day olc1 embryos were excisec1 from hybric1 seec1s of

!•

a.f'ri~1111111
-f x

A transfer

!•

cereale i"aac1 placecl on a rye supplemeatecl medium.

to a new meclian was later required beca11se contamiution

suecl. Tbe traufer

en-

was accomplishecl by cutting out cubes of agar con-

taining tlie flDryos aacl placing these on the sta•clarcl medium of a

new

petri clish.
Ia aclclitioa to the abne, a total

of twenty-one other embryos were

excieei froa hybrid see.ts ranging in age froa twenty to twenty-six days.
Tllese were .placed oa stautlarcl meclian. Because of contamination. it was
necessary to tran.sfer.each
some cues,

of the embryos to fresh sterile

in the tran.sfer,

medium.

Ia

the embryos which were removed from coatai•

natecl agar were rinsed thoroughly in distilled
ia uewsterile

media.

In. others,

water l>efore being placecl

where con.taminatioa was not wiclespreacl,

a cube of agar containing the embryo could be removed au.d transferred·
directly.
To determine whether or not germinate4 embryos were capable of

further growth, three were transferred

to sterilizea

soil ia'a deep petri

dish; oae at nllle clays, one at fourteen days, and the other at sixteen
days after

germinating.
Seed Dewlopmeut

la oror

!• afd.camm

to cOlll.parethe anatomical development of hybrid seeds of

f

x !• cereale i'to

that of!•

afeicanum, seeds were tli:ecl

in Formalin-Aeeto-Alcahol at 3,

s,

2S days followiq

Secale africa1111111
seees were fixecl at the

same intervals

19 qys.

pollination.

following anthesis,

Five eiffereat

of the study.

7, 9, 11, 13, 1S, 17, 19, 21, 23,

except

plants of!•

110

and

material was fixed at 9 or

africarwmwere used for this part

11

The seeis were dehyirated with tertiary-butyl

alcohol ani imbedded

in paraffin according to aethods described by Johansen (1940). The
material was sectioned at 12 u with a rotary microtome and stained with

Count's

(tuadruple Stain.
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:USULTS

EmbryoTransplants
The

criteria

for germination used in these experiments were the

elongation of the coleoptile

au4 4evelopmeut of ch.lorophyll.

All ten of the initial!•
of !• .afri.ca'Dlll germinated (figs.
Five uya after
tke seeds of!•

cereale

twenty-fift

!• cereale embryos to

twenty-one kad germiuted

At this time eigltteen controls,

to the seeds

1, 2).

transplanting

afrieama,

embryos transplanted

(fig.

3; see Table 2).

!• .cereale embryos trauplanted

to !•

cerea1e seeds, kad also germiaatecl (fig. 4; see Table 2).
When tllia experimen.t was repeated,
At five a.ya, twenty-three embryos of!•
seeds of!•

similar results

cereale tran.splauted onto the

afr:lcaa1& had germinatei (fig.

the coutre1 trauplants

kad germinated (fig.

Of the tweaty•fift
of.§.. afriCU111Dflour,

were obtained.

5; see Table%).

Twenty c,f

6; see Table 2).

!• cereale embryos tkat were placed on a paste
fourteen germinated at three uys

Seventeen embryos of!•

cereale transplanted

(see Table 2).

to a.§.. cereal• paste germi-

nated at the same time (see Table 2).
At three eays in tile repeated experiment, fourteen!,.
embryos 9lacecl on!•

africaaum paste gendnate4

of the control trauplants

(see Table 2).

Sixteen

germinated (see Table 2).

Despite all attempts to avoid contamination,
transplant

cereal•

nearly all the above

cultures were overtaken early by contmaination.

J'ig.

1.

J'tg.

2.

lllllt_!f!llte to!• CG!tt · _.,t::,e
mmapt..ts.
§tel• !P'Mleto !•
8111H)'Otraupln.ts.

J'tg.

3.

lea.le

Pig.

4. .

JMIW

to

Pig.

S.

lftal• 9D1le

to

fig.

6.. §!¥1•

..-1.

e:g91e· to!•

gs-

emnyo tr_.,.plut:!•

!.• tt!Ml!!
t,fg-te..

eurye

trauplaats.

•ln:y•trauplaata.

9J'!i!lle te !•·· mu.t~ eml>ryo transplants.

14

f

f w!AI .

...
,, i''.

Ii

I~ ,~ "·t ·I

.t

•••

1.

,,,,
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'!'AILE 2
DJBRYOTlW1SPLAlffS

Bauryo to seed transplants
Eal,ryos
tran.splantecl

Coleoptile
length*

Embryos
germinated

afr.

2S

21

·L8JE

cer. on eer.

2S

18

L5mm

cer.

2S

23

3•7

2S:

20

LS mm

car.

-

---

011

OB &fr.:

--

.!.!!:· oncer •

Eml,ryo to flour-paste
Embryos

DB

transplants
Coleoptile
leagth*

tr&ldplaatecl

Bmbryos
getminatecl

on_afr.

25

14

on!!£•

2S

17

3-10 mm

$:•

25

14

7

c:er. oa _car.,

25

16

L.7

$•

-cer. on.!f!..

"'nie co1.eoptile lengths
ha,re ohtai•d

opened.

are only approximations.

precise IDll&Sur
.. ats,

L4a

11D

1lll

In order to

the dishes would have ha4 to been

Tilts would have exposed tlle cultures

to contaminates.
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Bescriptioaof

llybricl Seecl, Seed Set, an.d Germination

Tbe hybrid seecl obtained from the crosses
X

!• eeree.le
i'were

(fig. 9)..

all extremely shrivell~cl ...

The dry, brittle

-

-

uot be readily distinguished

us•lly

•lightly

.

wriaklecl ancl sutler

S):

appeand normal (fig.
slightlydiscolorect_with

than

i

x !• africanam

s.
--------

cereal• aeecls but otherwise

In tlle reciprocal

slightly

wrinkled or slightly

(fig.

cross,, sixteen seeds were obtained.
The seecls were also sutler

J ,x s.

cereale ••els

12).

· cn-111•cittea

were pla.p,

extremely shrive.llecl (fig.

were.obtainetl.

actually

(fig.

six were slightly
17).
16).

In the reciprocal
With f•

larger tliaa the average!.•

exceptions,

ceryle

oaly when!• care.ale was the female parent.

vavilnii

cross, luge

plump

seeds.
africanum gerainated

Bo strong reciJrocal

For a complete tabulation

germination of seeds from th.e al,ove crotses,

x !•

these seects were

wereobserved iu crosses bet:weeu_l. cereale and .l·

care.a.le ancl .§.. vaviloyii.

.f

wrinklecl, ancl eight were

Seeds from crosses bettreau !• cereale and!•
euces

These seeds

cereale

than!•

Of twenty-four seects··exaalnecl from the cross!•

seects

shrivelled,

and six were aot well cleveloped (fig;'

all had a wrinkled seei coat, more so thaa seeds of!•
c('crossea.

.

seeds obtained from crosses of ..l• moatapma f. x

ci'!fifty-six ~re

africam

.ci:were

The eniospem was.normal in appearance or

fourteen were extremely shrivelled,,
13).

The embryos were also dried

a normal appearing embryo.

O.f tile se..anty-six
!• ceryl•

at MtU'ity

from'the eaclosperm. Seeds

crosses, !•·cereal•

cleri:vecl from reciprocal

brittle

endosperm was brown in color and was much less

ah~~daat ~ha• in normal.!• :•fricfB'tm see ..s.
out ancl cnld

f

between,! .. africa~

differ-

moutfmp or .l·

of seed set.and

see. Table 3 ancl 4.
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TABLE 3

SUD SIT DI SICALB
CRO$SBS

Cr,oss

Florets lnlasc•lated

Seed Set

1 Seecl Set

S34

213

40

cer. x ..!f.!.•

789

145

18

afr •

X

.!:!£ •

-· -

cer. x cer.

212

72

34

selfed

4l9

151

37

I!!!• x cer.

229

76

33

cer. x men.

46

16

3S

vav. x cer.

188

34

18

X va;v.

108

3S

32

5•

- -

-.S:!£• -

TAILE 4

SID GDKIIA.TIOB

Seeds
Planted

Seeds
Cerminated

% Germination
Aft•r 4 weeks

Plump Seeds
Remaining

100

0

0

0

afr.

100

40

40

S6

cer. x.cer.

100

43

43

S6

afr •. selfed

7S

63

84

12

!!Q.!• X .!:£ •

70

54

77

1

cer. x mn.

16

13

.81

2

J!!:• x cer.

24

12

so

1

ce1:. x vav.

25

24

96

1

Cross
afr .. x SE•

-cer. X

--

.

- -

Since over 50'1 of the!•.
over

senof

..

cereale

the control seeds,!•

f

cereal•

i

!• africanuaa

_.x

!• cereale,

x

saecls and

had not germi•

aated at the end of four weeks but appeared plump and viable,
see4 germination of these seeds was attrihutecl

18

the low

mainly to 'dormancy ra~~r

than seed incompatibility.
Embryo Cultures
The two twenty-six clay old !• africanwa

i

X .

!• cereal• ~emhryos

which were placed on. the rye-supplemented mediwa grew; the most vigorous
of these two germiaatecl at 37 days.
soil fourteen days later.
one root (fig.
planting,

19).

This seeclling was transferred

At this time it consisted of two leaves ancl

Although it appeared healthy at the time of trans-

it died in the soil.

Tll.e other embryo germinated at fourteen days.
elongated to only about 3 ma an.cl later died back.
syst•

to the

The eoleoptile

llowever, the. root

continued to grow and many branches formed (fig.

20).

Of the twenty•one hybrid embryos placed on stanurd
gemiaatecl;

two elongated slightly

media; two

and developecl a trace of cltlorophyll

before being lost to contamination;

eight showee no signs of elongation;

and nine were lost to contamination..
The two embryos wllich germinated clid so at nine eays a1Uione was

trauferrei

to the soil sixteen days later.

of two leaves,
3 ma long.

the longest of which was 22

The seeiling

4ie4 ia the soil.

ferred to the soil nine clays later.
differentiated

into a vigorous plant.

to planting and fig.

At that time it consisted
DIil

long, and two roots about

The other see4ling was trans•

This seedling entinued

to grow and

Fig. 21 shows this seedling prior

22 shows tlte plant into which it

grew.
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Fig.

7.

Secale cereale seeds.

Fig .. 8.

Secale cereale

Fig.

Secale africap

Fig.

9.

U>. Self

f

!• africamnn ci'seeds.

X

t

!• africama seeds.

polliuted

Fig. 11.

Secale cereale seeds.

Fig. 12.

Secale cereale ;

Fig. 13.

Seple moatamai

Fig .. 14.

Secale montg.ma seeds.

Fig.

!• cereale t?'seeds.

X

!· aontanum. <f"see4s.

X.

!<>eereale i"aeects.

X

1s. Secale cereale seeds.
!" yayilovii

Fig. 16.

Secale cereal•~

Fig. 17.

secale van.lovii

!f

Fig. 18.

Secale ftV'ilovii

seeds.

X

X .

i"seecf.s.

!• eereale cf'seects.

l!'ig. 19. A..§.. afriff!!P
x !• cereale d"seectling obtaiaect
by embryo culture.
Fig. 20.

Differentiated
root system of a germinatei embryo
of !• africanum !I, x !• cereal• tf'ol:ttairtecl by
eml;ryo culture.

Fig. 21.

A.§.. africagp;.
x
by em'bryo culture.

Fig.

A. 1 .. africama

22.

J

!· cerule

x !• cerule
the seedling·shown in fig. 21.

tf'aeeeling
cf'plnt

obtained

grown from

20
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Seed »evetopment

secate africu.um
Seed development in Seeale africanum Stapf. usually requires about
25 days.

A.a shown in fig.

clays following antheais.

23, a aa.11 proeuhryo is apparent at three

At seven days a •uy•celled

embryo is evident (figs.

25, 26).

abOllt eleven to thirteen

days (figs.

by the fifteenth

clifferentiated

Endosperm is entirely
ing u.thesis

(figs.

appears

to seventeenth day (figs.

free-nuclear

31, 32).

at three aad five 4ays followrathu

suddenly at about

The endosperm at seyen days fills

of the embryo-sac ancl contains starch graiaa.
the endosperm becomes progressively

larger stu-ch grains.

begin at

to

28,, 30) and the embryo is highly

23,, 24) and becomes eeitutar

25, 26).

seven days (figs.

Differentiation

undifferentiated

Pra

the lumen

seven days o.-rcl,

more abuaclant, and contains more and

As these s.tarch grains increase

in size ancl number,

the nuclei in the cells disappear.
Secale afri.canum ""' x Secale cereaJ.e
to seed dff4llopment in!•

In contrast
x

afrieamlDl, !• afriyn•

!• eereale ~seeds ctevelop very abnormally.

of se~al
33).

A

proembryo consisting

cells is present at three days following pollination

In tlte material

at seven days (fig.

studied,

38) but it was much. smaller tun

than those of!•

the muryo of!•

The euhryo o'bservei at eleven clays

africamma aad diet not appear to have

many more cells than it llad at seven days.

The thirteen

old euhryos were lar~

(figs.

ferentiation

(fig.

the proeml,ryo consisted of several cells

africanum at the com,arable stage.
was also aaller

f.

ancl unclifferentiatecl

in the hy'brid seed was first

and fifteen

40, 42).

clay

Embryo dif•

observed at the seventeenth day

22

Pig. 23.
. Fig. 24.

A seetioa

aathesis
sperm..

X

of a.§. .. afriega.
seecl at tl11:~• dqs. f~llowing
showing a young pro•bryo aaa free nuclear endo-

33 •

A section of a!• ffri9a•
fleea at five clays follning
antheais showiag free nuclear ·endosperm. X 33.

Fig. 25. A section of as. africama
anthesis..

X

137

seed at seven days following

.

.

.

Fig. 26.

A sectioa of a 1 .. africana. seea at seven days following
anthesis showing celtular endosperm an4 a many•cellecl
undifferentiatecl abryo.
X 33.

Fig. 27.

A section. of•!•
aftj.canum see4 at elevea days follow•
ing an.thesis. X 13.

lig..

28.

A section of a !• africaa-. seed at e.leven -.ya
ing aatllesis showing the embryo. ·x 33.

follow•

Fig. 29.

A section of a!•

Fig. 36.

A ~ection of a!• afriS!:!!f seea at thirteen days
of the
following antlleets·showiag dif{etea~iatioa
iabryo.
X 33. .

Fig. 31.

A section of

following

follwing

•brye.
Fig. 32.

anthesis.

africa1tllllll seect at thirteen
X 13.

•1· africamm•••

antllesis

X 33 ..

a.t

fifteen
showing a differentiated

clays

days

A "ection of a!~ africanm. see~ at.se.,..nteea uys
following aatl&esis sllowiag a well clifferentiated
emt,ryo. X 13.
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of development (fig. 44), as coinpared to thirteen clays ia the control,.
'
".
but it is api,arent in fig. 46 tut some embryos are not yet differentiated
....-n at niateen

clays. The cells

of the 19 clay hybrid embryo appear

densely atainecl and by t:weaty•three days tbe hybrid •bryo

appears to be

unhealthy or dead (fig. 48).
BJUlospermfofttation. ia the hybricl also varies markedly from. th.at
of .!· africanm.

As

in!·

4- x

african1i111l,the !· afrtca._

enclosperm is free nuclear at three.ancl five days (figs.
However, after
africamm.

!• cereale ci"

33,.34, 3S, 36).

this time it develops much more slowly th.an that of!•

or nearly so, but

At seven clays the encloaperm is cellular,

does not fill

the lumen of the embryo sac (fig.

37).

Bo starch grains

are present in the hyltricJ emlosperm at seven days as there are ia the
endosperm of!•

africanvm.

Starch grains apparently clo not form until

ahout seveateen days (fig. 45).

'!hey were never abunclaat, nor were they

observed past nineteen clays. 'lhe enclosperm in seeds examiaecl at eleven
days •1• not completely fill

thirteen

clay 014

abnormalities

the lumen of the •bryo

endosperm was cellular

were present.

aad fairly

These abnormalities

patches. in. the emlosperm, whicll loolgacl lib

sac (fig.

irregularly

took the form of curclly

areas of collapsed cells;

'

appeare~ to be collapsecl at fifteen

shape• enclosperm nuclei were obsenecl.

ia collapsu

endosperm cells ,ras . obser,ncl after

aent amt by twenty-three
broken down (figs.

son to!•

(figs.

and

40, 41).

days, auct a few

An apparent iucrease

fifteen

clays of develop•

clays the eadospem had completely

47, 49).

Bo significant
mitosis~•

to tweuty-five

The

abundant; however,

granular cytoplasm in the enc1ospermcells near the •bryo
lfany emlo1perm cells

39).

difference

in maternal tissue 4evelopmeat or iu

eaclosperm nuclei was obsened ia tlult hybrid seeds in compariafricanum.

2S

¥

Fig. 33. A section of a!• africaa•
three days after pollination
free

Fig. 34.

nuclear

:x !• cereale·ci'nedat
showing a proemhrfo and

X 33.

emlosperm.

A sectio11 of a !• afrifflr!!l
three clays after pollination.

Fig. 35. A section of a§.. afric..,_
five days after irolliution.
Fig.

36.

A section

of a§..

I

+X 13.!•

A section of a §.. african!!!
s..,.n days after pollimttlen

t- x

l

_...,_mi33.

x !• cer~la
crseed at ·.
on showing the em.bryo. X 33. ,

A section

of a!· afri~
seven clays after polliut

Fig.

3'9.

A section of a s. afri;;ffl
x
eleven days following ;c,ir'nation

+

X 13..

Fig. 40 .. A section of a!, .. ~rlfflP.f

x

pollination
X 33.

41.. A section of a s .. africamm i x
thirteen days following pollination
X 33.

at

!• cerealt ci"seed at
·x

showing tb.e

38.

of the eutiesperm.

i's•••

f

Fig.

Fig.

cereale

at

x !· cereale i'seed at
showing free ncl-.r
euo-

afric ...

five days after polliaation

thirteen
days follarb1g
and djacent
eniosperm.

!• cereai, tt'seecl

X 13.

x

sperm.. X 33.

Fig. 37.

x

'

s .. eereale

t?'seed at

showing the eaosperm.

!• cereate

~eed at
showing the emhryo

s .. cereal•

ci'seed at
showing a portion
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P'ig. 42.

A section

fifteen

X 33.

!'ig. 43.

of a!•

afric&a1m1

f

x

days following pellliiation
.

J

A section of a !• africg.!!
x
fifteen clays following pellfution.

.!•. cereale

?seed

at

showing the embry~.

!• cerM1• ?seect at
l 13 •
1

. Fig.

44.

A section of a!• afriS!J!I! .i x !• cereale ?seect at
sneateen
clays follovtna pol'lination shewing a flifferentiatetl embryo.. X 33.

Fig.

45.

A section of a!• africaua
:x . .!jt ce;eate ?seed at
seventeen days following pollinatioa
showing a portion
of the eaosp•r.aa. X 33.
·

Fig.

46.

A sectio». of a!•. afri!H!!!

Fig.

47. A section

Fig.

48.

A section

Fig.

49.

A section

J

.J x

m.•teen clays fot:lodngpollination
ancl adjacent eadosperm. X 33.
of•!•
africaaa,t.
twenty-three clays following

!• CfTeala ?seetl
shawiq

at

tile •bryo

x !•. ceraale ?seed at
X 13.

pollinad.oa.

of a !• africgp
-1:-:x !• cereale ?seed at
twenty-three days followiugpollination
showing the
embryo. X 33.

twenty-five

of a

!• africaaa

f

x

!• cerule

days following pollination

of the endosperm. X 33.

?anti at
showing a portion
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DISCISSIOB

Since!• cenale

endosperm as on the endosperm of!•

apparently produces no inllibiting

cereale; !• africanum endosperm
effect on_the germ.iution of!•

Thiavaa also iatlicatei

•bryos.

from the transplants

of!•

cereale

cereale

to the pastes forae4 from.!,. afrieaaum ancl !• cereale flour,

abryos

which._no sipificant

cliffereue

•Y be infettecl tut

encloapehl....,bryo in.corapatihility

in germination resulted.

th.e

recipro~l cliffer.ence in germination of!•

aa.4

!• africa1l111B
l,

x

§..

cereale l' hybTic1seeds.

were.c•lt11red on nutrieat

au

agar mectia, aatl one

Therefore,

.f · x

. J... cer-.le

it

account for

.f. x

!• africamm

..f x

?'

'!.. csyle

waseftl,l transplantet.1 to

grown to a vigorous i-tant, the cause of seed fail•re

afrtcaum.

in

caaut

cereale

. Also, 1,eeauae some embryos of S. africu.tlllll
soil

on!• africanum

•'bryos germinatecl just as all

i'1crosses cannot be attrihuted

in§..

to genie failure

of the •hryo.

hrthen.ore,

siace there appears to be no significant

in materaa.1 tissue cle,,el0pmnt in the hybrid, !• afr,icaum
eU'H\eifas
48, liley's

coapared to that of!•
b.ypothesis of

tissue-edespera

relations

seed

difference

-t-x

africanum as shown in figures 23 to

failure

does not sea

in S.ecale hybricls due to aaternal
to be correct.

Therefore, sine• (1) aa en4osperm•embryo incompatibility
ly does not exist,

(2) the embryo is potentially

is apparently ao a1'aormal •teraal
of seecl failure

!•

viable,

apparent-

an4 (3) there

tissue clfl'Yelopmeat,the primary cause

appears to lie ia the endosperm cleyelopment itself.

This

i"
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is ar•tmically

corroborated

in figures 37 to 49 where it can••

the hybritl seeds in tne cross!•.

-f

africana

x !• cenale

seaa that

~fail

to

germinate because of abnormal ndosperm develc>pmentfollowe4 later by
collapse of endosperm. cells,
A uailaterat

iso1atioll barrier

au!•

between.§.. cereale

intellElift cliffereatial
direction

resulting

in starvation

and death of the

as strong as the one which exists

afrieanum suggests that it is the product of

selection.

Indeei the barrier

exists

in the

which would be expected if it were the product of natval

selection.

Since!•

africamm is a stabilizect

iag a rather restricted

ecological

less a4vaatage to ,roducts

,I

would!•

uaiform species,

nicba, it would be expected to offer

of iatrogression
,

from a foreign
species
than
.
.
.

cereale which, because of its wide distribution

weed, an iavad.er of barley and neat

would be ~cted
Therefore,
iutensify

aad as a cultigen

it might be expect•• that natural

wlu•re aveaues were available,
restricte4

fields,

between!,.
llaaitat

as a roaclsicle

barrier.

cer•l•

selection

would continually

It would also be expected that

such unilateral

barriers

might become

au all other Secale species which uve

requirements.

Jec.ause of the differential
!• moatu.• recii,rocal

crosses,

germination of seeds in !• cereale

might have beea established

.-ping

out var:l,ability resulting
Since the intensification

x

Stutz (1957) suggested that such a

banter

by natural

selectiou

from introgression
of barriers

by

as a way of

of .1• cereale genes

natural selection

quires two species to be in .contact so that hybridization
a stronger battier

itself,

to be most successful with a heterogenous gene pool.

such a cliffereatial

estulisllecl

occupy-

might be expected in crosses of!•

re-

is possible,

montaalllll x

!•
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cerule

than in

!• africuum

!•. cereal• crosses.

x

pected because of the loag history of isolation
other Secale species.

~.

these studies

africu-.

montanum than in!•

cerule

ia aybr:l.ds of!•

an area ..-,ere introg,;ession

all
isola-

In fact,

in

clifferen.ces in

x !• moatanua at all.
•Y llave eroclecl a previously

.cvete

from!-

barrier. amt that th.e !• aoataam. snowing th.e strong uni-

established

barrier

in crosses with.§.. cereale

stuiied

Secale africa-

alUl introgression

has apparently

from

1·

to attribute

Here likely,

selection.

cer;ale amt!•

f

X

l>een quite free fr~
than in

!• •ntanm.;

it to the direct

there 11l11St
be semathing

geaomes which results

.africgp

are still

effective,.

hybriclizati~n

This may be the reason why the bar•

cereale.

d.er is more intense in !• africanm

case it is clifficult

(1955) ancl

by Price

(195S) may be from areas where these barriers

~Hi!!!!

fr•

the !• moatamm used in this study was from

It is possil>le that

liley

africg•

there is no good evidence for reciprocal

seed germiu.tion

lateral

of!•

as reportec:1 al>ove, the unilateral

is weaker in§..

tion barrier

This might be ex-

s.. c@Mle crseeds.

but in any

effect

of utural
in the !•

iaerent

ili the bru.Wown. of!•

This probably refl•c~s

differences

in. -.ch 9ipecies'.which are qaite iuepenclemt of the isolation

barrier

itself.
Since in reciprocal

identical,

crosses.

th.e genotypes of the •hryos

tae only genotypic difference

1.ie ia the euclosperm. l•!~

eeryle

eacJospermhas two geaomes fr•!•

ever, ia the reciprocal

crosses,

f

in fertilizatioa

are

proclucts must

x §... &frican.a "'crosses,

the

eereale and one from§.. africa ....

1.. africamaa .f

x !• cereale i"tae enclo-

spen. has two geaomes frOll!, .. africa:nm net only one frma1.
Therefore,

the basic cause of hybricl seed failure

·!• cerule

ci"'crosses c011111lcl
very well be related

llow•

in!•

cereale.

afrieama.

to disturhei

'- x

geMtic

32
coaeitions

ill the eaeosperm.

Since!•

cereale is a highly variable,

with wicle.ecological

tolerances,

cross-pollinated

species

it might be supposea that plants posses1

sing mutations which have occurred in this species woulct have a lair
·chance of finfliag a niche in which they might survive.
~ations could have accuaulated in!•
genetic variation.

In this way,

mu-

cereale providing for abundant

Similarl~ mutations affecting

the steps in eniosperm

ctevetopmeat might have also accumulated ancl thereby provicled a -variety
of alternate

routes for normal endosperm development.

being restricted

On the o.ther hand, since S. africanum is so 1miform in its ecological requirements,

to a very narrow ecological

in South Africa, and since it is normally self-fertilized,
genetic variation

very little

would be expected to have accumulated in this species.

Consequently, enclosperm formation. in!•
be mo110toB011Sly
the sae

alternate

habitat

africauum might he expected to

in all plants with a wry low toleranee of

patkways having been attained ..

Therefore,

introilucecl to!•

in the cross ,!o

afd.ca,um ,i x !• cn-eale

afrieauum enc:tospermfrom,!. cereale

may

i;

the genes

be very clifferent

from th~se ef !• africanum, and since.§. .. africanum is apparen.tly aot
aclaptecl to utilize

affected.

variation,

llowever, since euclosp4t'lllaevelepment in!•

accomplislted in a variety
of!•

cereal•

endosperm development covld. be severely

of ways, the introtluctioa

afrieanum may not seriously

affect

cereale

may

be

of a single genome

eniosperm develo'(>1114nt
when!•

is the female parent.
lleciprocal differences

in hybrid seecl development have often been.

reported in crosses between species with different

chromosomenumbers

(see Brink and Cooper, 1947), an.d it is generally

true that hybridization

is more successful when the female parent has the higher chromosome

33

maber.

Fer exaple,

in wheat, Thompson (1930) ol>served tllat when mem-

bers of tile fllllllerseries
series

(n • 14) are crossed with membersof tile valpre

(a • 21), seeds which form are wrinkle4 auA •sully

•t• wllea p1aats

from the ...

but when valpre

plaats are the fw.le

to gexai-

fail

r series are uecl as the female puents;
parents,

kyl>ricl ••••• are plump

aact hultby.
Also, Boyes au Thom,son. (1937) o'bservecl frequent

aact in extreme cases endospermabortion,

•litiu,

encloaperm.abaor-

in crosses of wlleat

in wllich the female· parent hacl a lower chromosome.maaber than the male

)>&rent. When the female pa'l:'eat was a 9ol1PlOid, ani tile ule
b.acla lower chromosomellUilll>er,tile enctospem was uully

for slower growth

au

a sutler

•ltimate

Tile basis for this cliffereatial

a.ownl>ut it

is fflY likely related

frma a diploicl plaat te seriouly

ciatecl with the aultiple
laciprocally,

parent

normal except

size.
enclosperm 41evelopmentis uot

to the inability
affect

of a aiugle gellOlle

the geuetic balance wen asso-

geaomes of the female polyploicl species.

since a diploicl female contributes

two genoaes to ctevelop;,.

iag euo~perm, a single geDOllefTom.a i,olyploicl male parent couli
seriously

affect

the genetic balance in tu hyhricl eaclospum.

It has 'beea suggestecl 1,yWooclrell (1960) that some reciprocal
seed germination barriers

ia strictly

volve the same principles

as polyploid-•iploid

ValeatiM

(1956) explained reciprocal

4iploicl crosses uy actually
cro~••••

germiaatioa of s-••

in•

Fer ex.ample,
in British

Prflmla crosses in terms of "geMtic witue•, li>elint1d to be coatrolled
by several 11111.inkN
geaes having an acl4:ltive effect.

suggested that this may 1,e due to duplicatioas

Woodrell (1960)

wllich,woulct briag the

geaetic complement of the cells tOWG"cla polyploicl state without an
incruse

in chromosomeu•ber.
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Wooclrell (1960),

also suggest•ct that if evolution in prillulaa in-

volved aa accunmlation of these "duplications",

then an artificial

crossed with its diploid ancestor should yield seeds resem.bl•

tetraploid

ing those of extreme interspecific

crosses.

This was indeed obsenect

,,

such crosses were mad• (Woodrell and Valentine,

-~•

1961) ..

Although all species of Seu.le are diploid,

it is possible that!•

cer.eale may ha:ve.accmaulatecl numerous duplication

which .would have resulted

in sae

geues behaving as though they were

clam.oustrated by Huntzing and Prak;kea (194i),
cations llave acc:umulatect in!,.
ploicl when crossed with!·

africaua

may not seriously

~•wale

X

'

material

affect

balance in the hybrid euosterm..
ing those of!•

endosperm develop-

cereale may perform like a poly•
a sperm of!.•

the two genomes of!•

i! 1>11tin

cereaie in the

the cross!•

africua

could seriously

affect

genetic

the genetic

If this were true, then crosses of

rye with its diploid ancestor should yield seeds resembl-

african'Ulll x !, .. cereal•

Bak:ansson ancl Ellerstrom

(19S0), mitotic

celi wall formation was delayed or failed
crosses.

If ch1pli•

cereale genome contailling additional

cbae to the duplieatf.oas

autotetraploid

cerealewas

.. Ia this situation

!• &fricama

x !• cereale i'a single!•

s.

and Stutz (1957).

cereale which effect

Mnt, then it might be expected that!•

cross!~

during its evolution

hi.clence that cluplications are cODllllonia

polyploicl.

afrlcama

auto-

crosses.

irreplarities

by

were c011110n.
and

in the eadosperm of 2n

Seed 4eyelopment was more successful
...

As reported

f

x 4'n l'

in 4n 4-x 2n i'cros_ses;

cell wall formation occurrei early ancl no mitotic

irregularities

were

·obsenect.

If the_barrier
x

!•

cerule

i"is

it can be postulated

to seed germination in the cross,!•

caused by extra geuetic material

in!•

african•-f
cereale,

that in crosses between 11111
autotetraploicl

!•

then

35
africamm
· parent,

plant usecl as the female parent au.!•.
the harrier

to urmal

c-ereale as th.a male

endosperm development shoulc.t be weakeae4.
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1.

A stroag unilateral

reproductive

in crosses between!,. africama
whe•.!• cereate.is

the £-.le

au!•

mMI !• cereate

!•

embryotransplaats

ol,tained by abryo

4.

african•

therefore apparently

f

x !• cereale

l'

.in the cross

culture,- the cause of seei failure

x !• eer9te·i'1s

dif•

ancl !•

s .. african•

an euosperm-embryo incompatibility

Since hybrid seeclliags of!•

africama.f

••desperm

show 110 significant

md.st.
3.

W6re

Seeds germinate only

from§.. cereale to intact

pastes prepared from

fereace in germination••
ce1ealeflour,

is inhere•t

.germinate just as well as tkey cto on !• cereale

of seeds of. !• africcma

doesaot

cereate.

barrier

parent.

2. Since mryo transplaats
endos~eb,

isolation

not dv.e to gettict.failure

of tb.e •bryo.

cloes not appear to be due to al,nonal maternal

Seed failure

tissue-enclosperm relations.

S. Very martecl iisturban.ces obsenecl in enclosperm an.cl•bryo
clevelopment in the!•
see~ failure

afrie&'ilma i

afrWl!9!

i

ticms in tu

suggest that

is du to unormal development of the e-.ospera

euosperm disbategration,
6.

x ,L cereale ?seeds

resulting

ill starvation.

leacling to

aacl deata of tlle •bryo.

The basis for a'baomal euclosperm deyelopment in the cross!•
x !• ce~l•

c:i'appears to be clue to distura,ed gene~ie condi•

enclosperm.brought al>out by either!_.

beiag able to tolerate

variation

iatro~uce4 from

pnetic utaace resulting
from the
taiu aclditioaal genetic material.

s.

africf!:9

s.

cerealet

en4osperm not
or to upset

cerg.le.genome which possibl,- cou-
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